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Q. \\·c arc trying to find out from v~ri.Jus rcrrc~~ntativc i."i:.,h p.:oplc \hat c;.Jctly 
th~.?y mca ·1 by the word 'In~h . ·,qic:lalist.l'. if you cc:•lu S3} what thee word 
1:1can to) 0u it\\ ould be helpful a :1 b ~::11ning: 

A. We drav .. <.t di ti!lctio,~.· -, cr.,\cl·n iri..,h '\·nw.nalism ;>nd R-:publicanism. A 
'nationalist <;<; su~h c:.tn \ '0rk l"r thL hcncfi! of ht "' .ullry 0y doing :.~II in t.i· 
power to pro,i10l ' inJust:) and i~:i11 th~· peopl~ etc. Our Ul' _-,,.ition implies the 
militant rcJHtbi : ..:::~n rraditiOI' . U.1r t. ·c cf the term ·nttion,thsm' me.tns first of 
,111 g~.?ltinf the fret·Jom of uur country and then st;u.in~! to better the welfare 
of the peopl•·. 

Q. \\'hat is it. in f:1 ct. that makes )OU know that you are an Irish .nan? There are 
so man)- diff~rcnt traditions anti cultures \\'ho would all Lkfinl..' thctmelve J 

'Iri-;h'. some of tl,cm prote tant soml' of them c<.t1;c!;!:: ... 
A. Ba·;ic,tlly th•?Y Mt. J~l lnsll. If you t3ke Ireland a a ''nole and e'i.amine the c 

tradition different tnhc coming in in diffcruit J:,!C~ JtlLl at diffcr.:nt time 
Fir Bolg . tri;'l' lrom ~ uropc. :\o:-t,.:u~ s . Englhh they :dl hJ\ c intcgratcJ 
th~msclvc into tl11 •:ountry anti the lri . h PL'OJ'k today . pring from these, 
and rcg,mllcs of ,\h~t religion they hoi I - \\hetlh.:r they ;~rc Catholic. 
Protc-,tJtlt. Jc\\. Di. scnlcr or atheist. the ba ic faL~ is that th-:; arc all Irish. 

Q. Is there an~ per on or per on \\ ho hould be C'i.cillL!~d from !hi. cate~or~? 
A. '\o. I \\ oultl C\.c:!ttdc no pcr ... o;·. !:.very per on ha a righi. to fn.:edom of 

C'i.prc -.ron an L thc:-cl'orc. I would aiiO\\ ,my pcr;on ·.vh:.~tcvcr his opinion. 
to l'\pr~..'ss II in .a free country. 

Q. \\1\,11 about p..'oplc \\ ho in ~:>t th,rt bcir.g lri h de-:_, not prevent tlwn frc.,~n 
remaining pJrt of Grcat Brita!n? \\0t.;d they be :lilowed to ray hcrc? 

A. urL'I) thl'~ wouki. \Vh,ll pcork arc tur~cttin;~ :.._ :h~r [l'.,.., than a hundred )e trs 
agn the _,· s.llr..' p,·opk \\ere tbc fp· t ~·.tes rn lr~..·bnd to n. c allll fight. The 
Presb) t~.?ri:..r: '' lio ,_,~..! .. ) •. rc mo. t Jll\i'W" to n;:.llrt •. in the link \\ith Britain 
\\Crc .. tt th .• t LJtll:.>. :·;.,!1\111!:! for lri·h fre..'dom. \\'ll<.tt the~ arc today and what 
they Ct)ut.l be t~>:tF•r:-v .\ :1:-c '-''-<1 L!iffcrcnt things. 

Q. \\ h ·n y~..)u s:..; ym: \ •,t to g:.:t fr.:edo:~1 for our cot:.1try' could you define 
\\1\Jt e\ ·1:.::!) thatrn·:a'l!>'? 

\. Freedom dlh.:s tll)l m, an simp!; the :·r.: don' of :!rce11 fields: it mean tlwt 
LVcry person in the cottllir) i caterc,i r."'r sv tJ ·,Ji 1..\L'ry lam:~y in the country 
\\OUill be able to liYe frc~ fram pO\cn:· mJ une! '1plo-yment. 
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Q, We are trying to find out from \":lri ~us rc} re~t:ntativc L'i:;h p~oplc \ hat e:,i.lctly 
tht'Y m 'a ', by the won! 'In~h , '"ric:1alisll)', if you cv.'l<.! SJY \\hat the c word 
l:leJI1 to} 0U it would hI.' Ih:lpflll i.! ' :J th);l lll1il1g: 

A. Wc dra\, .. ..t d:stjllctiol~.'-' 't .. \~'('n In"h " :ltl()n~t1il1l ~nJ R-:publicani.l11. A 
'!1JtionalIst L<; iKh can \ (\rk roll tht bend)! of hi \..",llllry 0Y doing all in J,j 

pow 'r to pro,i1ot ' fl1du.t;') and i: :i11 tl1(> peop!.: etc, Our U~' !-II . ition implies the 
militant rcpubi :cal1 traditiol', U~lr tl';C e: the rerlll 'n Itinn.ll1 m' 11h.'an first of 
,Ill gctrinf the frcedom of uur COUIHf} anJ then slar,in~~ to bet ter the wdfare 
of the peopJ.-, 

Q, \\'hat is it in f:1Ct. that make~ yOU know that you are .111 Irish man? There art' 
o l11:.Jny Jiff...rent tradition Jntl cu I tu 1'1,;, who \\ould alllkfinc rhel11sel\'e - JS 

·lri·;I)-. some of Il,el11 prote ' tall[ some of ihl.l11 "tllO!;(,." 
t\. Basic<lll} tl t~)' drl. ,1:1 risll. If you tJke Irelalld a a ' \nole and e\:lmine thl; C 

tr,ldition - di:Tert'l1t tnhes coming in in Jiffen' lit age dIll! at diffl'rent timt! 
Fir B Igs. tri;'l' Irol11; lIfope, ;\O:'II, :Jt~ - , Engll"h they all ha\'e inr~grdl('J 
th~lll:-.~Ive into tl1\ f; ollnlry amI the Iri h pl'ol'k today . pring from these, 
and regardks of ,\ll.,d religion they hold - \\I1\;tlll:r they arc Catholic. 
Prole:-t.Jnt. JC\\., Di. s'ntcr or atheist. the ba.,ic fa(.~ i~ that thl!} arc all Irish. 

Q, Is lh.:rc any pl!ron or pt'l' on \\ ho hould be e\.dlll:~J from thi. catc~ory? 
A, ' 0, I \\ouIJ nc!tttk no per. Oi', every per on ha' J right to freedom of 

e\.pre , Ion an I. the. 'ror-:, I would allo\\' any per or ·.vhalC\'Cr hi opinion, 
tu c 11r~' sit in ,a free eau nrry, . 

Q. \\ /1,11 about p.'opk \\ho in bt thJt being Iri h dc.:, not prevent them frc..!11 
rt'lllJiJlln,:! p:.lr! of Great Brit.l:n? \\'(\lld thl'Y be ;dlo\vcc! LO ... tay here? 

A, url'l} (hc~ wOtllti, \\ 'hat peork .JfC for!.!etlln ;,,: ~ th ~ ! le ... " than a hundred ~e ITS 

agn thes,:' Sdl!" p,opic were tb,' Ilr t ",.lC 111 Irl.'hnd to rLe and fight. The 
Prcsb~ t~·ri:.tt: \\;,0 "ll;,,) ~.re 1110, ! all\i,w " to n:: 1I1("in the link "jth I3ritaln 
\\ere, _It t!t.d tllll':', :-;,,!11lo'1~ tor Iri'b frc,:,iom, \\'hJt they arc today and \\hat 
thc~ cfwl,1 b~ llljIFIJ',v,\ :l :-e 1,\'.olt!ilTcrent thing, 

0, \\ It '11 yml . a) YOl: .. . qt to g,:t fr" IOI~l for our eou,llry' coulJ you de lint: 
\\ !t:J [ 1!\. 'h::I) that 111':;1'1 '? 

\, Freedom doe lwt 1ll~_111 simply till' :'r.:,don1 of ~!rCCfl fields: it l1lean - that 
lvcry i1.:r ... 011 in thL cOllllir~ i. c.Hcre,j f"r S0 tliJi ,h'r) lam::y in the coull[ry 
\\ould be ablt.! to live Ire.' fr'')tll PO\l:rt )' l11J unc~ plo,tllcnt. 
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F...,"' ".' \ )uld you see such freedom coming about? 
C'..r .> : prime and main objecti\c i the unification of our country. This 
mean~ getting the Briti h out of the occupied part of the country. After that 
the whole system in . orth and South '"ould have to be changed. 
Do~ ou think that the British arc the major enemy to the unification 
of Ireland. It is not true that there i . at this moment. a ::-o:.1rt1ation towards 
two di tinct communitic in the \lorth and that the rcmo\al of the Briti h 
\\ oulr:! ~;imply mean the removal of something whtch i~ tr) ing to keep these two 
Jn .agomstic forces apart? 
Thai t•unds like a politician's argument. The~ ahvJ) s bring in ectariani m 
where tt suit them. Ba icall). a \VOrking cia s per on on •?ithcr ide of the 
c :·•ilie is a bJdly off \>.hercvei he may live in '\orthern hel<Jnd. Improvement 
•Jt thei1 situation wilJ oon abolish any antagonism. 

\\"bt va.ue do you place on demo~racy? nd if. after you had achieved your 
aitll . . ycu found some other group trying to overthrO\v what you had achieved, 
hO\\ \\0uld )OU deal with them? In other words. how would you set about 
re1n tating a democratic ~overnmct~t. 
I do not believe that in Ireland thcr~ is uch a thing ;:sa democratic gover~ment. 
The sy rem in the Free State \\'as twver changed. ll i till manned by the same 
Ci\ il Servic ~ that \"a in.wgurated· by the i3ritish. \ -;imilar ~ystem \\as S;?t L.D in 
the North of Ireland and it i still the ~ame. Democracy in the tnac cn. e of 
the word docs not JUSt imply exist. Even in the Ia t couple of Y•.!ar it is •rue 
to ay that there i no freedom of speech in the country. Even t:ade union 
workers exprc ing their gric\ance arc put dov.n as ubversives. I do not 
believe that democracy ha ever c'isted in thi country. 
Could \\'C turn for a fc\\ 1:1inure· ;o you ~:If. You must be a very brave man. 
Do ) ou f~:d afraid? Yuu illll't bdicvc in thi ideal even more thap il: ;·o!Jr 
own life and I \VOttld like to know what it feels !ike to be you, a per"on '\•ho 
is hunted nnd who mu t live in con tant dread of his lifc? 
I have mo l of my life been brought up in a Republicani m tradition. People 
ay to me that this must require a great deal of bravery. Not so. Any o:-ciinary 

per on · and I claim to be an ortlir:ary average per on feel fear. Every 
human being feel fear and I tmagine that th~ Jay you cea e to feel it is the 
day you stop being human . However. I gre\\ up in a ituation of such 
degradation and unemplo.> ment ~nd humiliation that the life our people 
lived wa juo;< no life at all. I said to my elf that v .. hen I grow up and get 
married I \\Ill want for my children something better than this. 
Do you thit.k that by the end of your life you \viii have achieved something 
\vhich will al!ow you to look back over it \\ith satisfaction? 
I think some'hing \\·ill come before thl' en(,! of my life becausc in thi-:; last 
cvcnty year' the change has beer, inl'rcdible. The ituation at the moment 

is such that •cmcthing really dramatk hJ to h.lppen because ev.:-rything is 
polarized no,\. Politically. militarily. thl. Republican movemer.t ca:1not be 
defeated. SOJi1er or later the Britt h gO\ernmcnt will realise this and \\ill relu e 
to pend the r·ointlc millions nO\\ being spent on an unst:cccssful cau c. So 
there will hav' ro be a change. 
\\'hen that haprcneJ. \\hen you got rid of the Briti . l'. \\hat would happen to 
those people \'. ho regard you as an erwny to themselves and to everything 
they stand for? HO\\ \\Otrld )OU go al out mending the situation? 
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Fv\ "' "-hlld \-OU ee lIch freedom oming about? 
(',.f :i". : pr;me ::md l1lain objecti\c i the unification of our country. This 
mean getting the British out of the occupied part of the country. After that 
the v,hol' ystem in . orth and South \\ould have to be changed. 
Do you think that th Briti hare th' major enemy fa the unification 
of Ireland. It i not true that there i . at thi moment. a pol.lrt/ation toward 
two di tinet coml11unitie in the orth and th3t the remo\al of the Briti h 
woul'.! impl~ mean the removal of omething whIch i" tr) illg to keep the e two 
In ,agol1lstic force a part? 
Thai (,und like a politician' argument. They al\\a) s hrirg ill ectariani m 
whl re It uit them. Ba icaJly. a \\orking cia per on on ·~ ither ide of the 
c :"ide is a b:HIIy off wherever he 1113Y live in . 'orthern Irel:.tnd. Improvement 
I)t thcil sItuation will _ oon aboli h any antagoni m. 

\\'bat value do you place on democracy? nd if. after you had achieved your 
a i ll1 . . yeu found some other group trying to 0\ erthrov, \\hat . ou had achieved. 
ho\\. \\011ld you deal with the1l1? In other words. how would you set about 
reIn tating a democratic j.!overnJ1lel~t. 
I do not bclic\'e that in IreIJnd there i uch a thing ;: ~ a demucratic gover'.1l11ent. 
The sy tem in the Free tate was 1ll'\,1!( changed. It i ' lill manned by the ame 
Ci\il Sef\it'~ that \"J in.lllgurLlted by the dntish. '\imilar ystem \\as '<!l L.O in 
the North (If Ireland and it i still thcJll1e. Democracy in the tflle Ct1. e of 
the word doe, 1l0t Jll t implye i t. Even in the 13 t couple of y ,~ar it j ,rue 
ro ay that there i no freedom of sp '('ch ill the country. Even t,ade union 
workers e pre ing their gric\ance arc put dO\\'1l a ub er ivl' , I do not 
believe that democracy ha I..'\.'cr I..' i tcd ill thi country. 

ould \\'1..' iurn for J f \ minute - io ) ou 1..'1f. Yuu mu t be a vcr:. brave man. 
Do you fl..'d afraid: YVll illU t bdl ' ''c ill thi ideal even more thar it: ;"-J~lr 
Own life and I would like to know \\hat it feds like 10 be you, a per-on \,fho 
i hUlltetl Hnd who IllU t lin? in con tant drcad of his life? 
I have 1110 l of my lifc heen brought up in a Re~'llblicani . m tradition. People 
a, to me that this IllU t require a great deal of bravery . . lot o. \n} o;dinary 

per on and I cIJim to be an ordinar, average per on f'cl fear. Every 
human being fcel fear :lnd I imaginc that the Jayyou cea e to feel it i the 
day you . roj being human . Ho\\evl'r. I grc\\ up in a ituation of uch 
dcgradation and unemployment :;nd humiliation that the life our people 
li\ed \\'a ju", no life at all. I :lid to my elf that ",hen I grow up and get 
married I \\ ill want for my children ol11ething better than thi . 
Do you thir,k that by the end ofyoLlr life you will have achieved ol11ething 
\\hich ,\ill allow YOll to look back over it \ ith atisfaction? 
I think , ol11("hing \\ill come bdore th' ellQ of my life because in thi,; last 
"eventy YCJr ' the change Iw!> bCl:n inl'[c ilbJc. Thl..' -ituation Jt the moment 
is uch thJt < !l1ething rl..'ally dramatic ha to h,IPPCll becau c c\"rything is 
polarized no,\. Politically. militarily. thl.. RepUblican 11l0VCl11er.r ca:1I1O be 
defeated. SOJilCf or later the Britl h gO\l..'rtlmcnt will reali e this and will rctu e 
to pent! rhe puintk millions no\\ bei11g ' pent on an un l:CCC ful cau e. So 
lher~ will ha\ I! to be :l change. 
Whe11 that hapl;'n~tl. \\hen you got rid of the I3riti I'. \\hat would happen to 
tho. e people \'. ho rcgJrd you a ' all enemy to thems ' l\e and to everything 
they stand for? flo\\. would } Oll go at Ollt 1l1entling the iluation? 
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A. IIi tory, especdly recent hi tcry, $how. that yesterday's enemie~ car. very 
soon become today's friend~ . Countries of the ThirJ World and countries of 
Furope proviJe us with cndkss exarnpl~?s. The media ~re largely rcspo,1sihle 
for inf1nming people's antagom m by endle propaganda anci e :~agerdtion. 

Q. What r0k would the Provi ional l.R.A. have if the 13riti~h di,i withdraw? 
A. In the event of a \\ithJra\\-31 it would be our duty to nfeguard the popul:.~tion 

irrespective of cia s or creed. Then we \\Ould !wve to implement a programme 
of social and economic reform. There would !:>en.:> que tion of coming under 
the government of the Free Stnll:. Th:::: woulJ r..:! li.:dicrous. It would mean 
ju t wopping one mastrr for nnother. They arc. thl! people \\-ho are 
implementing sectarian policic, through t:1eir pr"'-S and media. Instc:~d of 
pre enting our cause -::s a national s~ruggh: in the occupied section of our 
country. they are pre enting it as a ectarian war which it is not. Ours i a 
struggle for freedom anJ scctariani m does not enter into it one way or the 
other. 

Q. Do you believe actually in real democracy? 
A. I do surely. 13ut there arc two words \\hich ound very alike and they arc 

democracy and hypocri y. What most governments call democmcy is really 
dictator hip. 

Q. In your O\ n personal life what i you major ource of inspiration? 
A. My family is my major source of inspi1ation. 
Q. Do you ~!\v::Jy feel convinced nbout \\h:lt ycu arc doing? Do you ever wake 

up in the morning and wonJer in a p<':'it; wh.:·ther the \\hole thit: • hasn't been 
some terrible mistake? 

A. 'o. That' one thing that ne' cr erose my mind . s I sny, I have been invof\f'd 
a long time in the Republican 1110\<'111ent. I ha\e given it a lot of thought, I 
have read a lot about it and I ha c liveu it mo t of my life. 

Q. Wht.t, in y.our opinion. make up an Irish man? ·~it neces ary to speak Irish. 
to play certain games 0r wrar certain cbtl.cs? 

A. i-IJ. Those are all the trimmings thu sometim~~ h.!lp anJ contribute to the 
making of an Iri h man but tlh'y Jrc not.~he pcr~o•• hun elf. ft doesn't matter 
what ong a man 'iii1g::;. \lt~t langu:Jge ltc speaks. \\hat game !w plays. what 
matter is hi humanity anu hi care for ht people. 

Q. But you do think that the whole of Ireland as a geugraphical entity belong !{' 
the Iri h? 

A. Yes. !t !san i land anu for thousands of years it has L'et'n onl.' unit and you 
can'tju t slice off Oi1C part ::Jnd ay there you are yen aro:: tv ·o cli[ferent 
cou '1 tries. 

1). \Vh;.tt value docs th·.'! I. R. . plnce upon peace? 
A. Pea ... l i a very im!Jort:tnt part of the I. R .• \. progr::Jmn1e. P~ace is n word which 

i;; OJ.ten abused. Peace to !)ome people mean · pas i ·e!.' a(ccpting the statu 
4110. Peace has to come v..ith ju rice. 

Q. ~..:thO\\ can yc.u build pence out of violence? 
A. Tni is a ridiculou PL'int of view. ~-rom all wars peac~ 1.1 sprung. Peace ha 

never been built 0ut o: anythmg clsl' except vicll.'!1 ;c. 
Q. Doc., it matt r toY<'~: \'.'itat the lrisl!p ··oplc a- a \\hoic thin!; of the J.R.A.? 
A. Ye , it mattt:1 alrig'lt. 13ut. again. to quote another Irishman who i Terence 

McSW.?t'.tCy, it doesn't 111•-!Jn that if you haven't the full upport or thl! 
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A. Hi tory. e pecdl) recent hi tc ry, ~ho\\', that yesterdJY's enemies car. very 
SOOI1 become today's friends . Counlries of thl.: Third World and countrks of 
Furope provide us witll endless exampk . The mediJ :.ire largely respo llsible 
for inOnming peopk's antagonnll by e!1dle -- propagandJ and e,.;ageralion. 

Q. What role would the ProvisionJI I.R.A. ha\'c if the British diJ \vithdraw? 
A. In the event of a wilhdra\'val it would bl: our duty to <:nfeguJrd the popul:.ition 

irrespective of class or creed. Then \Ve \\ouId !lave to iJllpIement a programme 
of social and economic reform. There would !Je n~ question of coming under 
the government of the Free Stall:. Th::. would t~ J..:dicrous. It would mean 
ju t wopping one m:lstC'r for Jnolher. They arc the people \"ho are 
implementing sectarian policic~ fhrough t:ieir pr"' ~s and Jl1edi.l. Instc3u of 
pre enting our cau e ::s a nationJl struggl::: in the occupied section of our 
country. they are pre enting it as a ectarian war ""hich it i not. Our i a 
struggle for freedom and sect:lfiJni m doe not enter into it one way or the 
other. 

Q. Do you believe actually in real democracy? 
A. I do urely. l3ut there are two wort! \ .. hich sound very alike Jnd they are 

democracy and hypocri y. What most go\ernments call democfQ.c y is really 
dictatorship. 

Q. In your own personal life what i you major ource of in piration? 
A. My family is my major source of inspilalion. 
Q. D0 you 3!WJY feel cominced about \\111t yOll ar~ doing? Do you ever wake 

lip in th~ morning and wonder in a pp:,ic v, itdher the whole thir.ti hasn't been 
som(' terrible mistake? 

A. o. That' one thing that nercr cros e my mind. As I ay, I have been illvOf\'l>d 
a long time in the Republican movmcnt. I ha\e given it a lot of thought, I 
have read a lot about it and I ha\'e Ii\'ed it 1110 [ of my life. 

Q. Wh~t. in ) our opinion, make up an Irish man? IS it neces ary to speak Iri h, 
10 play certain games C'f wrar certain t::IJtl1l' ? 

A. i-i.J. Those are all the trimming th..i . ometim-::., hi:!Ip and contribute to the 
making of an Iri h man but tlwy are 1101.~he per 011 him elf. ft tl0csn't matler 
what ong a man siag:;, "II:!t languJge he speJk , \ .. hat game !It' plays, what 
matter is hi hUl11anity and hi care for his people. 

Q. But you do think that the \\l1ole of Ireland as a geographical entity belongs t, 
the Iri h? 

A. Yes.!t is In i IJnd and for thousJnds of years it has L"'I' n Olh' ur.it and you 
can't ju t slice ofI' Oile part :lI1d say there you are yell Jf'~ t" ,o different 
COli '1 tries. 

t). What value doe th'~ I. R.A. place upon peace? 
A. Pea"c i a very im~urt:.IIIt part of the I.R .. \ . programme. Peace is a word which 

i;; OI'ten abused. Pence to ome people mean pas i 'c!y alcl:pting the status 
4110. PeJce ha tu COI11l: with ju rice. 

Q. P..:t ho\\ can YOll build pence out of violence? 
A. TnL is a ridiculolls ruint of view. '-rom all wars reac~ 1:1. prung. Pt'J e ha 

never been built out 0: Jnything els\' except viokn; '. 
Q. Doe., it matt 'r to y('~: \': ilat the In h I-"'ople as a whoit' thin!: of the 1. R.A.? 
A. Ye, it mattt'1 Jlri~l1t. l3ul. again. to qllote :lI1otht:r Irishman who IS Terence 

1cS\\~t'dey . it Jot! l1't rl1'.!Jn that if YOll havcn'( the full support of the 
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popul::.t·on t;.'t ynu rrc. \'.':-ong. \ny per~on whose countf) i t,)rn J<;undcr i 
entitled t•• ~t.trd ;lnd (\·mand the freedom of hi lOUntry. That i rt•ally true 
dunocr:1:: a-. I :.n: it. 

Q. \\'ouid thJt nci m~·an ihJt !n:e demo~r:.tcy mc:Jnt each person following the 
dictate~ :..,f hi.., O\\n co11. ·-i-.1~ ·e'? Does not democracy imply at some stage or 
oth.!r that rh: irdi\·i,'u;.il, c-..:nt the wii! ,,f th~ m:.~joriry expn.: .,ed in ome kind 
of denwc.rati..: wa/> 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

,\ 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 

,\. 

f:.xactl\ . Hut onl~ \\l•~ n r11at e\.pres. 10n is free and not the r..:~ult of some 
brain\\:J hiP!.! e\.eru :. \ j)t··· on nn l : own coming to a logical conclu ion 
and e\.pr·: · sJ:'~ 1111 J'i t hr~ li!!cr• ·tl~ ki HI of freedom. 
If you •:;ere m:.tlk Taoi~e;JLn. L'r wl.all!ll'r tlle appropriate person in the new 
tate\\ ould be calkd : if~ ou wer• );iven r-. pon :bility for the exact situation 

\\ e Jr ·in at th e monH: . .t. ar:.l if thi :: .e. p(ln ibility were given to you tomorrow 
mr rning. wil:ll \\OUid YOLI do? 
I \\lH!Id Jh'\'eJ allow 111~ :t•lf robe put in that po ·ition bc~ause I Jo not think 
it \\oultl b.· ri:!l•t for a man of my education ~o go into a position of.that kintl. 
t\t til<' Je\·eJ uf tkalicg with \\Orld statesmen I woultl fed quill' inadequate 
:tnJ u i \\OUIJ no! ~.ilow '>llCh a thing to haJ',len. I am only an average per on 
·., :th :.Jn a\·cragc outlook. 

lll':)osi:lg a youn:; man camt: ro you ,1-;king to join the I.R.,\. would you not 
hJH: ome ·l.'cond thnughh <•bout inviting him to lead the ktnd of life which 
~ ou h..tvl' kd yourself'? 
~n ,:;uples what oever. 

Do~ ou hJ\l' ~tnct control over ::.1! your recruits? 
Y ' . That i true. 
\\hat b the preci-;e -;y rem of government of the I.R.A.'? Fir t of all vhat 
i ~our own position? 
I Jill d.!ef of.,taff of th~ I.R.t\. which is e senti:llly a military role. r :1m not 
a politici:Hl I h,l\e rl·ally no gr.:at bent for th.tt. Others look after that sector. 
Tlh· . . tem of gowrnment. then. i that all comp:tni ':-,, allunih. lnve \\hat arc 
calkd convention~. Thl r' they put forward a policy and pick delegate to 
represent tht'lll at batallio11. brigade and command levels: things arc then 
thrashed out among the d::k).!ate \\hO com up with a programme \\hich goe 
forwartl to the gencrJI convention. ,\n army lXI.'~uth·e i · then picked from the 
different mt•mbcr. pr · ·t·nt. The e\ecuuve ~heo ·e th ·army council. fhat army 
council pick a chief of . ~aff. He i rl1 'n allowed to pkk hi-; own staff. 

0. \\'hl.'re would the.,c people get their knowledge of uch matters'? I mean they 
are nnt trainl.'d 1'1 ,fll) c0nventior.:.tl army e:.t<Jblishment. 

.\. Thl'Y ar~ n•J: traineJ out don't forget th:ll the•r kllO\\ledge COllll' fr,)m a 
b:-t•_·l.;:ground of diffr:rent Irish re\·olution . . I thi.d· that Ireland h:.t" pmtluced 
on.: uf th·~ best gur:rrill:l fore~.:~ \\ith the 1 10 t t•fl\·cth·e t.tctic of \\:Jrfare anti 
J study in depth of all •hl ·1.' CJmpai2n etc. supJ,iie. us with mo~t of our 
mllit.1ry k:nO\\kdge. \\'itt,Jut bca ting I \\Ollld ·::.that we have very little 
to k:.t1n fro,., an~ C'!h~..:r countr: • in the 111atter ef guernlla \\arfare. 

O. It i ofkn .:Ltimed !.! t your mmemcnt is only a facade for much larger 
internationai rc\·oluiionary lllU\l'lllenb who are al\\ay hJppy to ~upport 
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popu 1::t 'on t;~:Jt ~nll ,r( \',';ong. '\ ny pe"on whose country is torn asunder i 
elllitled liJ \IJT'd and 1'..'!113nd the frceJom of hi counlry, That i rt'ally trlle 
d 1ll0Cr:1~" J~ I !)~C it. 

Q. \\'ouiJ Ill;! Pt-I 'lh:al1 ,hat !n! l: uClllocrJ.cy meant each per 'on following the 
JlCt:1tt.: ~ (.If hi" 0\\ n con . ,_i.:l ~ 'c? Doc!) not dCll1ocrac~ imply :It somc :-.tage or 
oth.:r tl~oI[ rh ... Il'dl' lliual ~ Cl...:nr thl.! \\ji! .,f tll > l1lajorjr~ cxprl.! .. cd in some kind 
of dcmo 1.ltil' W<I/' 
EX:ll:tl~. Hut onl) \\J..?n Tllat e.'pr.::s 'Ion is frce and not the rl.!~ult of some 
brain\\a:;hlf'!! e'\crcls· ..... \ j)t' SOl) on 1.:5 0\\11 coming to J 10gic.!1 conclusion 
:lnd e'I)fI~ Sin~ IlllS j a \ ' cr~ di!fc[l'Il~ kinll of frcedom. 

Q. If you '",'Cft' madc Taoi. cadl. er \ ]lale"Lr litc appropri3tc perSGn in thc ncw 
tale \\ould be ca]kJ ' if}oLl wer' ~i\'l:1l rl!)pon ... ibility for the c~act SilUalJOn 

\\1.' Jrc in at the momc .. t. JIl.i if thi ~ le pl·n ibility were given to you tomorrow 
morning. wi,;!t \\ould YOLl do? 

A. I \\uldd IWH'I allo\\ 111) df to be put in llwt po irion because I do not think 
jt \\ ould b,' ri :!l1l for a Iilall of my education '0 ';0 into a po 'ition of that kind, 
'\\ li](~ level uf d~alil~~ with world ~ta tesmen [ would fed quite inudequatc 
l1lJ 0 i \\ould no! ~Iilo\\' such a thing to har'.)en. I :lln only an averagc pcr~on 
';,:Ih :.111 a\'cr;lge outlook. 

Q. SUp;JOSI!lg a ) tlUl1J:!, man I:Utnt: [0 you a king (0 join the l. R.A. would YOll not 
ha_I.! !)Ollle ' t'cond tlH'uglJb aboul inviting him [0 lead the kind of life which 
) ou huvc led }- ourself? 

A ~o Sl.'i upk \\ hat oever. 

Q. Do) ()u ha\l' stnct ontrol over:oll your recruit? 
A. 'It' .. ThJt j tnll.!. 
Q. \\ hJt is the precisl' . y tcm of government of the J.R.A.~ Fir t or all what 

i~ your 0\\.11 position? 
I am ':);:1.'1' of .;tafr of tll;! I. R. \, which is t' enti3l1~ a military role. r am not 
a polilil'i:m r ha\\: real!) no gr"al bent for tll.lt. Oth..:rs look after that ector. 
The yslC1l1 of government. (hen, i that all comp;lJ1ic ' , alllll1it~, have what are 
culkd convcnt ions. Till r' thcy pu t forw:! rd a policy and pick de lega re ' to 
represcnt thel1l at batallioll. brigadc and cOlllmand levels: things arc thcn 
thrashed out among the d.:kgate who come up with a programmc which goe 
forward to the gl'IH.'rJI cc nvcntioll. ,\ n army t ~cllti\'e is thcn pickl'd from the 
diff~r~llt 1lll'1I1bcr pr,·t'!lt. Thc el(ccurh'c chco'c the anny counLil. That army 
council pi k a Lhicf of ~t;Jff. H~ i rllcn allo\\'~d to pil;k hi'> o\\n tafr. 

Q. \Vb 'fe would the!)l' peopl~ get their knowledge of tlcil maLlcrs? I m~:!ll they 
an.' nnt trail1~d 1'1 .1"11) C0!lrenlior.:J1 army e~tabli · il11lCllt. 

'\. They ar~ 11'): traine,] out don't forgd that t11l.' l r kno\\kdgc come from a 
b:l, . .'k~rul1nt1 or dirrerl.'lll Irish revolution'>. I thillk that Ireland ha . produced 
011": of ih,: best gUl'rrill:l rorc~ \\ith the Illost clTl'crh'e t.II:lic of warfart' :Jnd 
a study in dl.'pth of all thes~ CJ\l1pal~!11 etc. sllpI~iie ' u!) with 1110 t of our 
miliUry kn(1\\ bigI.', \\'ittlJut bca ting I \\oll!d .' :, that wc have very little 
to Icaln (1'0 .. ) an) C'thl.'f COUnLr:" in the lIlatter cr guerrilla \\arfare. 

Q. It is often ..:lail11ed !:~at vour 1ll0-.e1llcnt is only a facade for much lar!!cr 
internationai rc\ oh1iio~ary lllo\l'l1lcnb who are a!\\.IYs happy to -upport 
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unrl.'st of any kind '' n~:J~v .... r they find !L. \\'hat would you ,1y to this? 
A. I'd say 'rubbish' number one. \\'e gel 1110 t of our su,)prt from the Irish peo!Jk 

themsclve in l.'xilc. International soci.tlbl'l or anyrhin~ of tbr .,orr no. There 
are no foreign intcrl'~t:; ''hat oevcr of any 1-..i.--:d. At heart I am a soci;.tli t. 
I alway ''as a soci~1li t I havl.' bl.'en involved in s•?t ting up trade unions Jnd "'' 
forth. But at the ~ame time I am a right winger. 'ome of my freakst comradl.' 
in the mov 'll1l'llt \\OUid have n~ry kft-\\'ing soci.tli ·t tendcncte . , 'o'"· 
propaganda ''ould try o_o explain that for thee rt't.l'>ons we \\Crl.! Ji,ided in our 
ranks. Thi i another method of tr) ing to conqL;er b) dividtn:; and b) 
~preading confu ion among the .rank and file of the 1;1ovcn1ent. In fact it is 
complete rat rubbi~h. 

Q. Before meeting you I had the imprcs ·ion that I would meet oml.'one very 
different. I e'\pected you :o be very agre sive a:n! very har I. I am Jil1JLed 
to find you o 'human' and Jlmo t vulncr<tblc. The thing that really disturb 
me i the fact of killing people. I do not think th;,t I ''ould be able to kill 
another per on even if I wanted to. I would be phy ically inc:.tpabk of doing 
the del.'d. An I I would like to know hO\v somcon.! lik.c you fl'l'l about thi . 
Is it true that you do not have any qualms about ihis? 

A. No. If l felt in my conscience I \\aS right in doing it. I am dictated to by my 
c-onscience in \\hat I think. I would newr agree ro doing anyt11ing ''hich 
would create a mon ter ou~ of me. lluma11 life i· trrcplace;~bk. In a trugglc, 

Q. 

A. 

in a fight. you have to be on~ hundr-:d p~r c~nl un: and convinced in your 
own Pli!ld and your O\\n tlwught that you Jre not dning an) thin~ to dotroy 
you:"'elf as a human pl.'r on. You must have no thoL:ght \\hatl.'\er thJt \\hat 
yOL: arc doing might be vrong. If you have ev~n th~ tini~:.t doubt in )OUr 
mind about thi ·you <Ire better not to carry out an operation. ,\ny per on t:~at 

is in th~ Republican movement. if he doc not fe~l thut he is quite capable 
of carrying out military operati n ·. if the ·c things give him c;tusc for doubt :1t 

all, then he imp!) houldl''t be in the nHw~mcnt. 
We hme used th~ '' onl 'democracy' a grcd~ J~:~.l. It would be helpful if you 
could deli nc \\hat you meti n by this word.· 
\Vc[l. to avoid u::-.ing m~uninglc s generali;ations, I will desrrih~.- Jemocracy in 
the Republican illO\cm~nt. which is a worktng dcmocraL·y th<:t I under t.tnd 
and a:"'prove of. In a movement urh as our C\crything ~pnng from Jnd 
return:- to the gra root . tiL \OIUJttccr at ground level. Th~:: hoiJ their 
conventions. pick. tht•ir J~.:kgat: . s 'tid then; to t~~e brigade ICVI.'I conventions 
when: rqH-c.cntativc:-. are elcc.~d to~'-' fon\ard to the Gt>nerd' / ,rill) 
Convention. In this Conh'ntion r!1·:r_ .,,-.: tln,·c tuling bodi~s: th..- army 
executive, the army council .111d t:t'' '-II.Q. ratf. .\t the .:o!i\ention e\'t'ry 
per on pre entjust become .1 ,o;,;nll:cr me!ilber vf the Repub!i ·an ~lo,emt'nt. 
The arm; executi\e remains th..- \'.Jtch-dc:; 01 till" mO\Cillt'llt in•:J ~we should 
e er dl'\ i:tte from the path. Thi-.. c\e..' :th c t 11cn chuv'l.' JJl arm:, ..:ounc!l '' ho 
choo·e a chief of taiT This. tc me. 1 !hi.' tru" me ntr~~ c.[ ih: \\Ot'd democrJcy. 
\\'ht·n the Chtef of. tatT choo'>e. hi-. O\\ n ~t;J.ff he hJ · to rl.'~urn £,1 th.: L\nny 
CounLil to get his cho1c' ratillt•d. Tlll.'y tl~~lll.> ~!>vi.':-. a:: :!n armv cot•ncil. have to 
be ratified by thL general party or delegate · .!: th·~ cor.·:cnti "·· So it IS 

democracy at" ork from the low(' t 10 th(' l!ign~:.,t Jnd hac~ ·~C'\ n Jgain. 
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Ul1ll.'st of any kind \\ m:lt:V\ .. r Ihey find it. What would you ,Iy 10 this? 
A. I'd say 'rubbish' nUll1bl.'r one. \\'1.' get ll1ust of our sUllprt from Ihe Irish peopk 

thelllselve in I.',ile. Intcrnational soci,lIbl'l or anyrhin~ of th:Ir .ort no. There 
are no foreign intl.'re~t:; \\hat oever of any !-..i.:d. At hl.'art I am a soci;.lIit. 
I always \\as a sociali t I havl.' bl.'en involved in s.?tting lip trade unions Jnd <;() 

forth. But at the -..ame time I am a right winger. 'ollle of my greatest comraJc 
in the mov 'l11l'nt \\ould have \'\.~ry kft-\\'ing soci.t1i 'I Icndencles .. '0\ .... 

propaganda \\ould try '-0 e,plain that for thesc rl'a,>ons wc "crI.! Ji ... ided in our 
rank ' . Thi i another I11cthod of trying to conqt;er b} di~idll1:; and b) 
spreading confu ion among the .rank and file of the l;lovenlent. In fact it is 
complete rat rubbish. 

Q. Before meeting) ou I had the impres'ioll that I would ml.'ct omeone very 
different. I eXj1l.'cted you :0 be very agre sive a:l~! \'Cry har I. r am JI11JLed 
to find you 0 'human' and Jlmo t vulncr<lbk. The thing that reall} disturbs 
me is the fact of killing people. I do Ilotthink th;lt [ \\ould be abk to kill 
another per on cven if r wanted to. I would be phy ically incapabk of uoing 
the deed. An I I would like to know hO\'> SOlllcon''! like you r"cl about thi . 
Is it Irue that you do not have any qualm. about this? 

A. No. If I felt in my conscience I \\a right in doing it. I am dictated to by my 
c:onsciellce in "hal r think. I would new, agrl.'c to doing any tiling "hich 
would create J man ter ou~ of me. r luman life i' Irrcplacc:Ibk. rn J truggk, 
in a fight. you havc to bl.' one hundr-:d per cenlun: and convinced in your 
OWI1 J11i!ld and your o\\n thou!!ht that you Jre 1101 dning an) thin!! to dolroy 
ycu:"elf as a human p"roll. You l11ustllave no thoL:ght \\hat.?\a that \\hat 
YOL: arc uoing might be \Tong. If you ha\1.' even the tinil.':.t doubt in your 
mind about Uli' you ,Ire better not 10 carry out an operation .. \ny per on t:lat 
is in the Republican mOVl.'lllenl. if he dol.'s not feel that hI.' i~ quite capabk 
of carrying out military operatl ns. if th e 'I.' things give him C;lU I.' for doubt :It 
all, then he impl) ."houldl~'t be in the Ilw\'~ment. 

Q. We ha\e used the \\ ani 'democracy' a grcd~ Jeal. It would be helpful it' you 
could den ne \\ ha t you Illeti n by (h is word., 

A. Wdl. to J'void u~ing Illeaningk s genl.'rali/alions, I will dl.'srrih" Jen10cracy in 
the Republican mO\l.'ment. which i a working democraL'y th<~t I until.'l tdnd 
and a:"prove of. In a movement urh as our cwrything ~pnllg from dnu 
return:- to the gra root. t1L ... olUlltl.'a at ground kw!. The:: hold their 
conVl.'lltions. piek tlll'ir dekgat.' . :i'lid thl.'ll; to t~~e brigade 1'\'1.'1 cOl1vl.'ntions 
where rqlI'l.' .entativc:-, :Ire I.'kc,~J to ~c.' fOf\\ard to the Gt'nerJ I / ,rlll) 
Convention. In this COIl\L'ntion r!~'..'r_ '11-: thr,'e luling bodil.": tll ... army 
executive, the arllly council .lIld t:", J.II.O. tatr. .\t the ·:olivcl1tiol1 e\'L'ry 
pel~on pre entjust 111.'1.'01111.' .1 \o;.inLl:l.'i' ml.'!i1ba of the Re! ubli 'an ~IO\emenL 
The arm} cxecuti\e relllains th ... \\.Jtch-dc~ 01 tltl' 1110\l.'lllt'nt in ':a'e wc should 
e er Ut'\ i:lte frolll the path. Thi I.'\e':l:th' ,lIen cllOU'1.' JP armj council \\ ho 
choo·1.' a chief of tdlT. Thi . LC 1Il1.'. I (h" true me nll~:; c.r ill.: \\ot'd democrJcy. 

\\,hl.'n the Chl"f of. tatT choo'>e, hi" 0\\ n st;.!ff hI.' hJ' to r"!Urll r,) th.: i\rmy 
Counl.'il to get his ch 011.' ' r:Itlfil'd. They tl~~nl.> ~!vcs. a:: :!n ;Jrl11V COllllCil. have to 
be ratifil.'d by the gl.'l1eral party of dekgate' J: th': COI'.':(l1li 11" So it IS 
del11ona-:y at \\ ark from the lo\\" t to the iJignc.)t and hacx '~CI\ n Jgain. 
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Q. \\'ould . Olt your. di !ikr t::J be a polit.:;;..!n? 
A. I wou!d :1:Jv~ nr gre:>. g:-a ~o be a rc!itician. It ji.1st wouldn't suit my 

tcmperam('n•. if thi!> •"a ~ was over tomorrO\v I \\Ollld like to go back to my 
own 'Va ,•-;. f!Ol'11,; to font~· Jl! ma tchc . watching sports which I'm very fond 
of and hJvin~::. few b.:'L tflaybe on a horse . 
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Q. WOllld. OIl your.df !ike l;) be a polit,::;.:n? 
A. I would !1:J"t! Ilr gr~;;, gd ,0 be a pcHtician. Itjil t wouldn't suit my 

temperament. if thi '''d , W:J over tomorrow I would like to go back to my 
0"11 '\'3,'-;: gOJ'1g to fonl:":!)! m3tche . "atching ports "hich I'm cry fond 
of and hJ\'in~::. Ce" b;.>L IPaybc on a horse. 

. till 
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